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NEW QUESTION: 1
ある会社のCFOが、自分の従業員の1人にAWSの使用状況レポートページのみを表示することを許
可したいと考えています。
ユーザーがAWS使用状況レポートページにアクセスすることを許可するのは、下記のIAMポリシー
ステートメントのどれですか。
A. "効果"： "許可する"、 "アクション"：["AccountUsage]、"リソース "：" * "
B. "効果"： "許可"、 "アクション"：["aws-portal：ViewBilling"]、 "リソース"： "*"
C. "効果"： "許可"、 "アクション"：["aws-portal：ViewUsage"]、 "リソース"： "*"
D. "効果"： "許可"、 "アクション"：["説明"]、 "リソース"： "請求"
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
AWS Identity and Access Management is a web service which allows organizations to manage
users and user permissions for various AWS services. If the CFO wants to allow only AWS usage
report page access, the policy for that IAM user will be as given below:
{
"Version": "2012-10-17",
"Statement": [
{
"Effect": "Allow", "Action": [
"aws-portal:ViewUsage"
],
"Resource": "*"
}
]
}
http://docs.aws.amazon.com/awsaccountbilling/latest/aboutv2/billing-permissions-ref.html

NEW QUESTION: 2

Because the first three nodes of Huawei OceanStor 9000 form an ISM cluster, you need to
connect NIC0 of
the first three storage nodes to the management switch.
A. False
B. True
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following is an advantage to the host organization of using an internal consultant
to conduct
a business analysis project?
A. They will be familiar with the host organization.
B. They will have a dispassionate view of the host organization.
C. They will only be paid when they are needed.
D. They will have a broad business perspective.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
SIMULATION
When would creation of master-detail relationship fail?
Answer:
Explanation:
detail relationships. A standard object can be a child object only in a lookup relationship,
not in a master-detail relationship.
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